
with in own, that I would not draw it, for
the will send you a Check and be glad of

from his horse, and aobn after expired. No
other wounda were discovered upon his per- - NOTICEDR. ROSCOE HOOKER,

WAVING been driven from his home st Newborn," by the Ysnkees, has located himself in HilUbo-
rough, at the Orange Hotel. He respectfully offers his
professional services to hit old friends and patrons, and
the public generally. , , . v

April --.- .

7
.'i 'HILLSBOROUGH, N. C.

. Wednesday, April 30, 1S63.

WBe!dke 'hii "wthod
.of announcing to our friends

P"cutany w uose indebt- -d to ua, that d
a vu. .umuvii w euiij. wo nevaplaced our book. ,d i .i - . .

Psriah. "0,M a lfle n,Wa

an.
will

.
be ready and take pleasure ia

rrgeK W..WSSJM resptfully
led'to

keep on h nd IVZ '

be boutht onlv fo, .u 7 m Medicines, which can
"i'ai very falgb pric
WEBB DICKSON.April 0,
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EXECUTIVE DEPAWMEOP NORTH CaV

Adjutant General'. Office,
'

General Oad.ro . J ;
No. 6. 5 ,

4 LL New Companies of North Carlin,Y0iUBtM
'

X must be rendered
the bounty suthorized by the limZtion to raise North Carolina', quota of trSVfi iS'
be paid to them, ea the law doe. not aHo Th.Companiee ao tendered will be organized into Reii-men- la

by the State, the commissioned officeis of which,elect their field officere. The bounty will be paid each
Company as soon as possible sfter their arrival in camp.II. No organization of Kegtmenta or battalions
be reorganized unless the same is done by suthority of
the 8tate and in compliance with its laws.

III. These troop, being raised for immediate field
service, should have no more baggage than each man
can cany In hia knapaack. It i desirable that each
man brin a blanket (if be can furnuh it,) any addi-
tional article must necessarily be loat if brought.IV. All communications on Military matters must bs
sent. ta thia ofliin. In ii.mU :n .1v v.uc, s, lu rcCiV(immediate attention.

By order of Governor Clabk.
J. G. MARTIN, Adjutant General.

March 28. 37 4w

To the People of North Carolina.
'

AT the request of Preaident Davis, I have underU-ke- n
to collect all the Arms now in the hands of

privets citizens of the Slate. For that purpose I hsve
been invested with authority to borrow, purchase, or, if
necessary, to impress them. I am satisfied that it will
never be necessary to resort lo the use of the last named '

power. Patriot, of North Csrolins, our soil is invaded, '

snd though we have men enough to repel the invaders,
our men are useless unless they have arms. Upwards
of 80,000 stand of srms sre now Ivinff uselese in our -

houses; iheae arms should be collected and put into the
handa of our noble defenders. None but a craven or
disloyal citizen wilt refuae to comply with thia requisit-
ion- I will immediately appoint suitable scents lo so
through every county in Ibe Stale, empowered to bor-
row, purchase, or, if necessary, impress arms; but in
the mesn time let me entreat all true patriota to send
in all Ibeir muakets, rifles and double barrel shot guns
(good, bsd or indifferent) to the Sheriffs of the different
counties, whom I hereby sulborize lo receive and psy
for them agreeable to the attached schedule of prices,
and draw on me for the amount necessary.

For good rifles and mukets, $13 to $20 each,
to value; good double-barr- el shot guns, from

$13 to $38, according to value; other arma and parts
of arms, according to valuation.

I have also been requested lo purchase old scrsp iron,
whether cast or wrought, and of all weights, for which
I will pay for the former 14 cente per pound, for the
latter 4 eente. . W.8.A8HE.

April 9. 38 3w

All the papers in the 8tate copy three times, and send
bills to Msj. W. 8. Aahe, Richmond, Va.

JUST RECEIVED,
0?C Bushels Iriah Potatoes,
AO himhrla Hlu-- E Pm.

5 buahels Lady Pass,
30 bushels Rye.

HOPS WANTED.
Lei all that have Hop vinee transplant three alios la

a hill, work as com, put three poles to hill, cut ibe
poles to gather the crop, and aave before the Hope are
brown save u a greeniab yellow stste.

Imn Wster, made by putting Iron scales or scrspe
in vineesr, is a setter set or mordant for cotton than
Copperss. H. N. BROWN & CO.

March 19. 85

HIDES WANTED, :
Apply to r ;

H. N. BROWN & CO.
Apyl 9. 3d

HIDES AND BARK..
WE will psy the highest csah prices for Creea aaj

Dry Hides, delivered at the at ore.
Also for 1000 cords goodOsk Bsrk, delivered at ear

yard, formerly known as Kiiklsnd's Tsn Vsrd.
TLKKti 1IIMK & IJKU.

March 4. ? . -
PRINTERS' INK MANUFACTURED

B. A. RANDALL CO-- ,

MARIETTA, GEORGIA.

BOOK, NEWS, and COLORED INKS, of aa
oualitv. and warianted eaual lo the best

Northern make. .

BOOK INK at 50 cente to 4 per lb, ia csns areas
to ten pounds.

NEWS INK, ffins) at 30 cents per lb- - fo all erdsrs

of 100 pounds or upwsrds,
N E W8 INK. (very fine.) at 40 cents per lb, 't

ef 35 snd 50 pounds. . .a. a. i If etasn J
COLORLU K st $ 1 10 3S per io m r

and pound csns. .
Inx.tinn iVtm ,l.fiirmrni tor one

month, and sending us a copy of taeFf," the
pay for the eame apon paichaeiei tare.

amount of their bill. 8 A tsl!i- -
March If. "

JUST RECEDED.

Pieces Nonh Csrolins elM-VBRA-

3 this. TALLOW,
4 bolts ARMY CB.tr CLOTH. .

in IIMVABLKC8,

:.,,to",ffiSrS. BROWN It CO.
itMarch II. -

Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars Reward. -

nW.SZLZuTn l..my negro boy ANTHONY.
mli hot of a wbiti.h ysllow completion, ive feet

.. Jin inches high, about eighteen or twenty

. lo weigh about eaebuodrea
'V '.d';. Sundred sad nfty pouad He hss a

.
and ae douM ne M'a r r" " ' , -

the above rswam , ..-- ., -

Jlct Hill. CaswsU county, or eonfiaemeot In any Jell

U..1 1 .o lt V
WARREN

tne. cnarjce. i could have sold mine and
yours in Virginia at 18 per sack of 160
pounds. They now put it in larger sacks.

it am very unwell, and have been all the
time since I left.

Yours, . , S. D. UMSTED.

.

' "'
4

!,' Saltyille.Vs., Aprii IJth,l8C2.
J. A; Turrtntint, HilUborough, N. C. ,

Dear Sir i Your turn has nearly arrived.
You can have the salt or money. If Salt is
preferred, as we presume it will be, we must
ask yon to remit us 128 immediately, to

i- -- j r. '.idc up ucucicncy in amount ten wim us
to pay fur sacks. We then thought we could
buy the sacks Jor your Salt at 23. . Soon af-t-er

that they rose to 50c in the markets, and
they are now hard to ret at that. Or run
may send your own sacks for the Salt and
we will return amount left with us for sacks.
Otherwise we can shiD vou the Salt in bar
reia wunout auuiuonai cnarge to you or loss
to us, , please write immediately.
Yours, STUART BUCHANAN & Co.

I am elad to say. that after waitine nearly
five months, and making three trips to the
works, there ia now a prospect of getting it
won, say in tnree or lour weeks. Every
" V.... " l ' ' Tu , ! ""LW'F."

w. j.u uc,(nuulnv kdo ia mm oaii
Works, as there will be a great scarcity of
Salt, and the Proprietors propose to furnish
wagons. , JU A. I UKRBNTINE.

To'tat Poimt. Gov. Shorter of Alabama.
has issued a sharp proclamation on the sub
ject of planting cotton at this juncture, lie
concludes by " gtvmz noticv" as follows :
" I shall urrre upon the next session of the
Ueneral Assembly the duty and sound policy

g all cotton beyond what may be
needed lor home consumption and the sun
ply of seed for. another vear to the full extent
ot its value, and I think it every way proba-
ble that persons who will persist in planting
the usual crop of cotton, or more than one
acre to the hand, will not be allowed to en- -

joy the fruits of such a selfish and unpatri
otic course.

Norfolk. April 2r.-Nor- thero papers of
the 25th have been receeved here.

The latest advices from Vera Cruz state
that the French had resolved that their divi
sion of the expeditionary forces should alone
dvance isint the Capital, without delay,

assuming all the consequences.Vn ar a . ... -
Dpaoiin anu bneiisD DleDiDotfnti.net

ther ye resolved to withdraw their forces,
ami srch back to Vera Crot. The French
ui iiwn uau vuiuoiruceu io marcn upon we
City of Mexico.

- - ritOM RICHMOND.

Richmond, April 16. In the Senate to
dsj a bill was reported bj the Committee on
rostsi Aflairs to increase the rate of pos
tsge on single letters to ten cents alter the
ist of dui v. lite bill was placed on the cal

' 'eodar.
The Committee on the Flag did tint re

port. I he Chairman said that they will re
port on Friday. The design has been agreed
upon,

10 the House a Voluminous report from
the committee that was to inresti- -

gat. he Roanoke I.l.nd duster was handed

The enemy have taken possession ofMon
terej, ia Highland countj, with a force of
i.uuu men.

All Is quiet in the Valley. General Jack
son's force is incressing dailjr, but there

K x j i t mr a.are b inaicaiiona oi an ear V tnzttt'9 W Wment
It is reported that there was fierce skir- -

miahtng to-d- iy in the Peninsula.

Heavy FtJeral Lou Reported. Memnhis.
April 15 Northern papers received here
to-da- y, state that the Federal loss at Shiloh
waa twenty

. thousand, including many field
st a S B am at"uuuere atitea. ueneral tsuell was mortallywsimled. Crittenden, Sherman, and the two

Wallaces were killed.
.Two reeiments from Kentucky and two

from Wisconsin have laid down their arms

VJl a IC T mo LI IIIS. I'J cenia. I

4-- 4 Shirting, . , 18 I

f-- 8 Shirtinr, . 11 I
S-- 4 Sheetinz, , . II .;

eves t aa .aa o

ine prices ssaed in this cilv bv some
dealers are 26 to 8 cents, and in Richmond
Sit cents.

Citizens and purchasers can tell from the
. .... . .azures given aoove, wnai tne inous cost

deslers. Charlc$ton Mercury.

MoSIXflTB Of GcNKaSL JoRNSTON.

Atlanta Confederacjr pbl,he. the fol,
lowing, which purports to be from one who
was well posted aa to tha incident alluded
tot . a

The death wound of Oen. Johnston waa
inflicted on the calf of hia right leg, and was
considered by him aa only a flesh wound.
Soon after receiving it, he cave ao order to

fcirl n7 mV fuj: !rlVSi
tS !.iT : "isV" "'a " rJ0, C2!
uniisiwii, it, uiucicii. liaii oi vu uciu,

found him eahausted from loss of blood, and
reeling in .his saddle, Ridinjr op to him,
Gov. Harris asked I "Are vou hurtf" to

T?&W:9X?J
?',,BVWV.?

atratchinj- -
1

Patriotic. J.' Starkees, Sitnnis, Esq., of
viiuuoi a uiivan, t uii( ij. I., UBS
refused to allow anything made in his facto-

ry to be sold for more than it brought before
the war. , While others have ' sold yarn at
$2.00 to 2.25 per bunch, he has held ft stead
i t at i.uu. f

Gen. Johtton was in his 60th year: leaves
behind him two sons, one of whom is a Lieut.
Colonel in a Confederate Kentucky Red
ment. lie was related by marriage to the
rresions oi Virginia.

Gas. Shields Prophecy Fvi.riu.ED.
General Shields commanded the Palmetto
regiment in Mexico. After that campaign
ne paid a visit to uoiumnia, and was feted
and leasted. in the course oi a speech he
made from the portico of one of our hotels,
alter applauding the daring and heroic deeds
of the regiment, he said in substance that he
hoped, if ever he drew his sword serainsi
iown uarounians, nis arm might be severed
lrom his body. ;

' 4

The prophecy or has been
literally fulfilled. I -- .. . L. L

ea """"'f to be to his mast solemn aseve
rations, the on V re-r- et her ia tl.. ahpll e,

it imuiiru die maicuiction ne invoked unon
hia body. 'Soulltera Guardian.

A Sibstitdte for CorrcK. The r round
Sassafras is an excellent substitute for Cuf.
fee. It is not only nutritious, but a more
efficacious eorrecter of the habit, in cases of
tne eruptione of the skin and Scrofula, than
tne bassalras wood or the compound deeoc-tio- n

ot Sarsaparilla. It is a powerful pre
ventive of cutaneoos affections, and particu-
larly valuable as an article of diet for Con-

sumptive, Rheumatic, Gouty, and Asthmatic
invaiius. -

A Cheap Dyi.A gf nileman has handed
us a specimen of cotton yarn colored to
represent copperas, which It does eery close
ly. '.The dye employed is very cheap. It

Lot side of which should be first trimmtd
off. Make a strong decoction of the bark be
boiling, and to a pot of about ten gallons, add

nuic spooniui oi Diue Tttrioi. l he tarn to
be colored should be put Tn and boiled' for an
hour or two, and then washed as much as
you please. The color will stand; anJ the
yarn will be found soft and free lrom the
har.hne.s usual in coperaa dve.

Mrs. Jacob Wilhelm, of this countr. has
recently tested this dye, and any one desir
: r...i r .. -- ..inr lurmcr iniormaiion on tne suoiect mav
villain it vj caning on ner. ; ,

Salisbury WalcAman.

Oblluarj. ,
Died, in this county, oa the I9ih inn., Mr. ALEX

ANDER C. BALDWIN, in lbs Slst year of hia age.
He wee a member of Capt. Robert Bingham'a compa- -

oy, 4 1th regiment N. C. State Troops, and was a young
maa of strictly moral habits. t

NOTICE.

being the Mib of the month.
EUW D LEE WINSLOW, Sec'r.

rsyettevills, April IS, 1863. . 40 Jw

COMMON SCHOOLS NOTICE.
4 T a regular meeting of the Board of Superintend-eni- s

of Common Schools fee Orange cionty, held
st the Clerk's olfice ia HilUborouih. on Moudav ibe
Slst of April, 1863, on motion, the Committee men of
last year were continued for the present vear. with one
eiceptioa, I. c Uenry Melons in puce of fcli Sharp, ia
uiainci no, i. . ,

It ia ordered by the Board, that the Committee Men
be notified of their sppointmeol be aJrert'sement in
the Hillsborough Recorder, and they are reqoeated le
msae ineir returns to tne inairmaa as required by law,
and thereby ssv. ibe penalty.

On motion, Dr. M.A.Curtis and Ssmuel W. Hushes
were appiinted Eiamining Committee for the ensuing
year j and eaid Committee will ttolj their fir.t meeting
in HilUborough en the second Saturday ia May next.
Applicants ir cetiibratee, ioio, aisle ana temale, are

Officers ta be elected. The opportunity ta volunteer
eesaee ao the ITih of May ; wbea the enrolled men

ill be collected in csmps ot instruction, and after- -
warda assigned to compenisr,

tvOtne at uace, snd receive the bounty.
JOHN W. GRAHAM,

first Lieut. P. C. 8. A.
April?). 40

; TO THE PUBLIC.
r1HE Bubseribere would hereby return their heart

felt thanks and tratilude to their friends and cus
tomers for the liberal support given us in our effort lo
supply tneir wants at tJvnfederate prices, shall we
buy Salt for sou, or shall we not I It ia twenty eente be
pel pound to-da-y cannot ba Bad at that by ae but for

aw cave. Had not soma oiners waa have more

pity, better try te furnish lit
II. N. DROWN & CO.

April 30. 41
1

TilTMAWAV P A TTflTIT

A PPREMEHOEO and lodg.d In the Jail at Hill.

borough, Orange count,. W. C, on he ds;
of April, a Ifvera Mao, supposed to be siity years old,

quite black, about ve feel eii ee seven inches high.
He aave hie name is BAM, and belongs t Maths w

Torry, at etosw Hill. Gates aounty, N. C. The owner
can get him, by proving property, and paying all costs
and chargse, iawm. berir.a e ,' e avti wf vn

NOTICE.
A MOTION will be made at the May Term" of Or- -

ange County Court to abolish the Election Pre-
cinct at William Trice's.' . ,

April S3. 40

CONFEDERATE ARRIVALS.
1 Of, Yds. GOLD LACE,vv IS setts Staff BUTTONS.

Infantry and North Carolina BUTTONS,
zo tba. mack snd Green TEA,
Confederate Gray and Blue CLOTH,
CALICOS and LA WNK,
New Orleans SYRUP, low by the barrel.

One or two of the handsomest HOUSES
in Hillsborough for sale.

II. N. BROWN & CO.
April S3. 40

WANTED,
10,000 pounds BACON and LARD.

II. N. BROWN & CO.
April 16. 39.

TEN DOLLARS HEWARD.
n AN sway from the subscriber shout the 12th Inst,

my Negro woman CHANEY, about fifty yeara
old. I no lelt aide ol ber Jare is Umngured by a bum.
Khe formerly belonged to Thomas Fsucett, deceased.
I will pay the above reward for ber delivery lo me in
HilUborough, or confinement in eny jail.

JQSIAII TURNER, Saddler.
April S3. . 40 -- 3wp

TO ARRIVE TO-DA-

Kfaft P--
nd COPPKRAS,VJJ 300 pounds SODA,

10 sscks SALT, ..

1 hbd.SUOAR.
4 dozen BUCKETS. North Csrolina make,
Shales 3 4 SHIRTING,
5 bates 4-- 4 ditto,
300 bunches COTTON, sasorted.

H.N. BROWN & CO.
April 16. 39

FOR SALE,

6 MAHOGANY CHAIRS,
1 SOFA,
I ARM CHAIR. &c

II. N. BROWN & CO.
April 9. 38

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
. ' Oranok Cor NTT.

In Equity September Term, 1861.
Richard Tapp, Archibald Borland, William Hobbs,

rt.
, Alexander Borland.

Attachment BilL

IT appearing to the satinfaction of lbs Court, that the' defendant Alexander Borland, resides beyond the
limits of this State, so thst the ordinsry process of law
can not be served on him. It is ibertfiue ordered by tbs
ioan insi fiuwicition be raid ia Ibe IlilUborougb
Recorder for ait weeks, notifying ssid Alexsnder Dor- -
land that unless be appear at the next term of this
Court, to ba beU at the Court Hous in HilUborough
on the second Monday in September next, then and
there to plead, aniwsr or demur to ssid bill, he will be
proceeded sgaintl in the sme manner aa if he bad been
served with process snd bad failed to appear, and a de
cree pro eonjesto taken again! mm.

W itneu, Thomas Webb. Clerk end Maaler in Equi.
ty, at uffice, the aecond Monday oi September, 1861,

THOMAS v Ellli, C. a M.
Aprrl 9. , 1 38 -- 6w

FOR RENT OR SALE,
Q( ACRES of land and Improvemenla, ih ree

A niica fore Hillaborouxh, known aa the Tho-- I
mas Turner Crop faim.

II. N. BKUW.N & CO.
March l. 65

JUST RECEIVED,

GARDEN SEEDS,
A gaod assortment.

We are also daily receiving a variety of Goods.

, II. N. DROWN & CO.
April t. 371

Recruits for the Orange Guards.
rI nib Una olservno for the Orange Uuards will soon
" expire, and I wis& lo get recruits enouen ta in--

creese tha present company to the maximum number,
one hundred and twenty-five- . Tbis company has not
had a death in it since it ass been in service.

Recruits will be received at the Camp near Kinston,
or by n o. r. otrsybom, taq ,st HilUboroogn.

One hundred dollars bounty raid, with the usual
cloth inf. rations, and medical attendance. Transports- -

Iwa will be tarnished to all recruits.
JOSEPH C. WEBB, Capt. Orange Guards.
JAME3 Y. WIIIITED, Recruiting Officer.

March II. 35-- Bw

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
OlUNOt COCNTT.

Court of Fleas and Quarter 8easions,
February Term, 1862.

'P11E Sheriff returns into Court the following Real
- E.ute, which has not bee a listed for tatse for the

last lea tears, ta win one acre of land in the town of
Hillsborough, known in the plan of said town as lot
No. SI, supposed to belong to William II. Phillips.
Amount of tas due fa 47.

It is therefore ordered by the Court, that the Clerk
advertise in the Hillsborough Recorder for sis weeks,
notifying said William II. Phillip of this proceeding,
and Ibal anlvsa the ssid tai, together with the coat of
this proceeding, be paid upon said lot No. 314, it will

sold according to Isw, lo sstisTy ssid tss and cost.
OEOROE LAWS. C. C. C.

March U. 35-- ewl

JUST RECEIVED,
fk Sacks Salt,1U lOgatlooa Alcohol,

00 yarda Plaid and Striped Domeetice,
41 Mi!ilav Coals, Linaesd Oil.

HENRY N. BROWN & CO.
"Psbrasry 3. - 331

I

SADDLES AND TRUNKS.

IV E hse rsceiesd end will sell low three SAD r
DLES, .il?-.lTRlK- aw -

1 Uliniill llilti Ot Krri.

f3T By particular request, second Tabular Esbi
bition will be given at the Masonic Hall, by tba young
iadiss of Hillsborough, IbU evening (Wtdoetday,) for

the benefit of Iht aoldiara. Tba doors will be opened
I half past seven o'clock, and the performance will be

gin at eight. Admittance 60 cents, children half price,

GT We have beta requested to give notice to the

taxpayers of HilUborough, that those who fail to give
In their list of taiables to the Magistrate f Police on

at before the first dsy of May, will be subject to dou
ble Ui.

..",. "'nor, rij -

The Fsyetteville Observer bss copied from the Re-

corder of last week the account of the affair at Gillelt's,
end suggest that it is from the pen of Cept. Turner.
This Is mistake the severity of CspU Turner's hurt
unfitted him for anything of the kind. But the mate- -

flats of the account were furnished by an officer who
was actively eogaged in tba affair, and upon whose sc- -

curacy we bare the most perfect reliance.
We are glad to lesrsj that Mr. Turner Is gradually

improving, yet much care and prudence ieatill required
to effect bis entire recovery.

The Convention commenced its third edjourned
.. .f - m I m e a .ksession on noouay 01 laei week. un J uesdsy, a

quorum being present, the Convention proceeded to
Bueiossa. The ordiasnce te establieh the office of
Lieutenant Governor passed the second reading.

On Thursday Mr. Grabsm inixoduced en erdinsoce
le provUe for the vacancy in the office of Governor,
which wss laid ever under the rule. It was taken op,
we understand, on Saturday, and paved. It provides
that at the election in August, the Governor shall be
eUcleJ for two years and four months, and enter upon
hie duties on the first day of September, holding the of

fice until the 6 ist dsy of January 6fi5. :

THE SEWS
' We have the anpleMaat duty y of announcing J

tost t&s sokeee bars ublaiocj posasesioa of tbs city
f ftsw Urlesns. The enemy e fleet succeeded in p

log Fort Jecksoa esdy in the morning of Thuredsy
Isst, and sppssred befoie the city on Fridsy, Usving
ate mesas of defence sgaiost the flest, the city was

. obliged to be given up. Geo. Lovell, it is ssid, with
strew hie troops, filling back to Camp Moots, oa the
JscksM Rtikoad. after destroy log the cotton and such
public property as he was unable le remove. w.l." " I

received eery lew particulars.
The blest from PilUbarg Lending slates that

ere making U another greet battle Beer
Cermia.

. Ne general engagement has yet taken piece nesr
Teratewa.

The ea all poi U said le have broksa out in Llucoln'e

tmp ia fastern Kealucky, end is raging fearfully.

OCT TOR THE ARMY.

Mil. Ilaaarr t Please sa v tn those who hare
. .af st .e .a - a

irienns in tnt piain fiegmtat, mat I shall
(cava llillsbbroorh arid Durham's on Wed
neada tfw 7& of Slav for the Army, and
will take charge ol all botes ant) packages
narked tu mj care, and see them safe through.
Kverr mmg marked to Ktchmood, boxes well
oailru and hooped. .

JQUN A. JlcMANEN.
Apri S3, 1883.

Tef the HiUboroogh Recorder.

THE TABLEAUX. :
Wc had the pleasore to attend, on Friday

evening last, the Tableaux gotten up bjr the
Ladies of Hilisborouth. fur the benefit of the
8oldiers, tinder the superintendence of the
accomplished and efficient manaeer. Mr. Ba

I

aeler. The preparations for the exhibition
were made with a taste and effect, as in a
style, which, under the circumstances, coulJ
hardly have been anticipated. , In themselves
the Tableaux were pleasing and beautiful
the characters were well personated, and the
costume, from tha emblematic represents
tion of the Confederate Slates to the rich
and gorgeous dresses of the Eastern Coun
tries, were appropriately selected and taste
sail arranged. iVeed we add, that the lair
tnaidens well became the beauty and elegance at
cf their apparel ; that they . beaming brightly,
casta raj or sanshine and or hope apon all

and beauteous still as hermit's

fcaX'rS .te

ear causa which themselvra entertained. I

We are happy to lern, that, in conie
auence of solicitations from many sources.
ni iauiea nave determined to give a second

entertainment at the M amnio Mali, on Wed-nesda- y

evening at 8 o'clock.. Manv of the
aceoes of Friday evening will be omitted and
vinrra introduced. " ,

Respectfully, A 80LDI UR-f-
c

OIITI OIITI
Wit I 'r .

wMUh'ih
e tavt as e an I f K. St I M

Salt
, - V . Flat River. Aoril 7lb. IB63

Daal8ia i ! hsve returned from the Salt
vvorks and left oar monev. Mr. Stuart was
fona to Richmond, and Palmer was like to

if. ana therefore I could not learn when our
oaii wooia come. It would have been here
before now, but tha Branch R. R. had been S5
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